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Introduction
An ontology comprises a set of statements (called axioms) that capture prop-
erties of individuals, concepts and roles. Individuals represent particular ele-
ments of the modelled domain, with concepts and roles corresponding to classes
and binary relations, respectively. The primary (formal) notations for ontology
modelling are symbolic, such as description logics (DLs) or OWL. To aid with
accessibility and understandability, standard ontology editors often provide visu-
alisation support. For example, Prote´ge´1 includes a plugin visualisation package,
OWLViz, that shows derived hierarchical relationships but does not show com-
plete information about the known relationships between the concepts.
This paper presents a new ontology visualization tool, ConceptViz, that uses
Euler diagrams to represent concepts. These diagrams have the advantage that
their topological properties reflect the semantic information that they convey;
the structural correspondence between topology and semantics called iconicity
by Peirce [3]. For instance, the containment of one curve by another reflects a
subsumption relationships (i.e. set inclusion) between concepts. The asymmet-
ric, transitive nature of curve containment reflects the asymmetric, transitive
nature of (proper) subsumption. These properties motivate the choice of Eu-
ler diagrams as an effective medium for ontology visualisation. Furthermore, we
combine asserted and inferred ontology information to directly visualise facts
that users would otherwise need to consult several different sources to ascertain.
The ConceptViz Tool
ConceptViz has been developed as a plugin for Prote´ge´. Figure 1 shows a screen-
shot from the Pizza ontology2, which defines Spiciness to be equivalent to the
union of three pairwise disjoint concepts – the disjointness is conveyed by the
placement of the circles, while the shading tells us “nothing is spicy unless it is
hot, medium or mild”. For contrast, the OWLViz view of the Spiciness concept,
displayed in figure 2, does not show the information that Mild, Medium and Hot
are pairwise disjoint, or that they form a partition of Spiciness. Several parts
of the standard Prote´ge´ interface must be inspected to gather the information
provided by figure 1. We see the increased co-location of information as one of
the strengths of ConceptViz.
1 http://protege.stanford.edu, accessed December 2013.
2 Prote´ge´ OWL tutorial: http://owl.cs.manchester.ac.uk/tutorials, accessed December
2013.
Fig. 1. ConceptViz view in Prote´ge´.
Fig. 2. OWLViz view in Prote´ge´ (whitespace cropped).
In order to produce the Euler diagram in figure 1, ConceptViz extracts in-
formation about the concepts given in the associated OWL file via the Prote´ge´
OWL API. Prote´ge´ also incorporates automated reasoners which provide the
user with information that can be inferred from that which the user has directly
asserted. After initiating a reasoner, Prote´ge´ users are able to inspect the in-
ferred information, helping them to understand their ontology more fully and
to identify any inconsistencies. ConceptViz interacts with reasoners to discover
inferred information about equivalence, unions and so on. Figure 1, for example,
includes inferred information and was produced by ConceptViz after a reasoner,
started by the user, made inferred information available.
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ConceptViz generates an abstract description of the to-be-drawn Euler dia-
gram. The abstract description is passed to the iCircles library [4], which auto-
matically produces the drawn diagram. Figure 3 shows a diagram generated by
the tool alongside its abstract syntax.
Fig. 3. A diagram generated by ConceptViz.
1. labels:
{PizzaBase,SpecialityBase,
ThinAndCrispyBase,
DeepPanBase}
2. curves: {cp, cs, ct, cd}
3. regions (called zones):
{∅, {cp}, {cp, cs}, {cp, cd},
{cp, cs, ct}, {cp, cs, cd}}
4. shaded zones: {{cp, cs}}.
Fig. 4. Abstract syntax
Vision for ConceptViz
Work is under way to extend ConceptViz to support a notation, concept di-
agrams [1], which is expressive enough to visualise entire ontologies. Concept
diagrams extend Euler diagrams with syntax to represent individuals (by solid
dots) and roles (by arrows); their use will allow us to provide a more compact
and expressive ontology visualisation than currently exists. This work is also
informed by the ontology visualisation literature. For instance, a common short-
coming of existing ontology visualisation tools is the tendency to clutter [2];
concept diagrams have been designed with an emphasis on clutter reduction
where possible. Finally, we intend to equip ConceptViz with editing features,
enabling our goal of round-trip visual ontology engineering.
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